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Abstract approved

The biology, history and synonyrns of

reviewed and the known distribution given.

Fas cioloide s rnagna were

Studies have shown that Cervidae are the natural hosts and do-

mestic rurninants the accidental hosts. The parasite is reportedly

pathogenic to goats and sheep but causes severe tissue reactions in

cattle. The trernatode is unable to reproduce in cattle but rnay oc-

casionally in sheep and goats.

During this study L07 oregon and 19 Washington cattle were

traced frorn abattoirs to the source of infection. The rnain source

of cattle infections for Oregon and southern Washington was the

Colurnbia River atea. Other enzootic areas were Wheeler, Klarnath,

Douglas and Coos Counties in Oregon and Yakirna County in'Washing-

ton.

survey data showed that F. rnagna was either rare or did not

occur in deer and elk in the Coastal Mountain Range or in Benton
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County of the Willarnette Valley in Oregon. There was a high inci-

dence of infected e1k in the Cascade Range of Lane County. Reports

indicated the incidence was also high in d.eer of the Colurnbia River

atea frorn Portland to Astoria.

On the rnajor study area, Tenasillahae Island in the Colurnbia

River, 94 percent of the deer ar,d 77 percent of cattle were infected.

Two proven snail hosts, Stagnicola Palustris and P_seudosuccinea

colurnella were the only Lyrnnaeidae snails found on the island and it

was concluded that they were interrnediate hosts for I. rnagna in this

area.

stagnicola palustris, P. colurnella, Lymnaea auricularia and

Stagnicola bulimoides were found in Oregon and S. p"t""tri" in Wash-

ington. No naturally infected snails were found nor were any ex-

perimental infections succe s sful.

Pigrnentation of the liver and lyrnph nodes, ornenturn and dia-

phragrn was found in each case of infected deer and elk even when no

closed cysts were present. A rnassive infection in one Tenasillahae

Island deer resulted in adhesions, hyperplasia, necrosis of the liver

and extensive pigrnentation.

The ova frorn cattle were darker colored, thicker shelled and

shorter than those frorn deer and elk.

Fluke ova incubated in an rregg batht' hatched by the lzth. day.

A theory of the reabsorption of E. lnagna cysts by the ornentum



of deer as a rneans of elirninating the cysts frorn the liver was Pre-

sented.

It was concluded that }-. Inagna was of rninor irnportance as a

state-wide problern in Oregon. The Colurnbia River area was con-

sidered a rnajor local Problern and would becorne increasingly irn-

portant as the use of islands and diked areas are rrrore extensively

used for raising livestock.
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FASCIOLOIDIASIS OF CATTLE, DEER AND ELK
IN OREGON AND SOUTHERN WASHINGTON

INTRODUCTION

Fascioloidiasis is a disease which occurs in dornestic and wild

rurninants. It is caused by the large Arnerican liver f1uke, Fasci-

oloides 11agg (Bassi, 1875) 'W ard 1917. The life cycle of this Para-

site and the interrelationship between natural and accidental hosts is

shown in Figure 1.

Deer, elk and rnoose have been reported as the natural hosts for

F. rnagna because; I) viable ova are freely Passed in the feces of in-

fected anirnals, thereby perrnitting continuation of the life cycle and

2) light infections are relatively non-pathogenic. In infected cattle

viable ova are not cornrnonly passed with the feces and in sheep the

parasite is highly pathogenic. Cattle do not ordinarily show signs of

infection and the parasite apPears to have a short life span. The

bovine liver builds scar tissue and calciurn cysts which encapsulate

the'parasite. As a result of encystation the ova of the liver fluke

cannot escape; thus, the parasite is unable to cornplete its life cycle

(60, p. ZlLl.

In sheep the disease condition is frequently acute even in light

infections. Encystation occurS only rarely in this host. If it does

occur the ova escape and reproduction rnay take place (50, p. Zl4;
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28, p. 3451.

There is no known effective method of treating infected anirnals

(28, p. 345). In dornestic anirnals fascioloidiasis rnay be controlled

by erradicating snails and, in solne instances, elirninating infected

deer and elk.

The irnportance of this disease has not previously been recognized

in the northwestern states, although the parasite has been observed

occasionally frorn specific areas of Oregon and Washington. This

study was initiated in March 1963 to deterrnine: a) the distribution

and incidence of F. rnagna in Bovidae and Cervidae, b) the impor-

tance of this disease problern c) the snail intermediate hosts, d)

snail host bionornics and e) the incubation period of F. magna ova.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

History and Nornenclature

Th"@Eagna'1iteraturehasbeenextensive1yreviewed

by Stiles (58, p. 175-177ll in 1894 and 1895, HaIl (30, P. 432-436) it

lgLZ, Swales (60, p. 1?8-181) in 1935 and Price 146, p. IZZ-L?4) in

L953. A brief surrrrnary of Stilest review follows.

The large Arnerican liver fluke was discovered by Bassi, 1875,

during an epizootic arnong deer in Royal Park near Turin, Italy. He

believed the parasite had been introduced to the park in elk from

Arnerica. Bassi narned the parasite Distornurn rrlagnurrl but apparently

gave an inadequate description of it. Between I887 and 1889 Arneri-

can authors, not realizing they were working with the salne parasite

or because they did not accept Bassits description, proposed new

names. In I887 Curtice rnistakenly identified F. Irlagna in three

Kansas cattle as Fasciola hepatica (Distorna hepaticurn). Two years

later Dinwiddie found the parasite in Texas and rnistakenly identi-

fied it as Fasciola hepatica. Later both authors changed their identi-

fications to Fasciola rrlagna. Sonsino in'I890 called this tre*atode

Fasciola gigantia. Hassall in I891 called it Fasciole carnosa and then

changed the narne to Fasciola arnericana. That sarne year Francis

narned it Distornurn texanicurn and Leidy gave it the narne Distorna

craesum. Leidy declared this parasite identical to one found in a



young rnale Chinese [According to Swales (50, p. 179) however, this

fluke was a different species]. Perroncito in 1882 titled his descrip-

tion ttDistorna gl-""d* Or"t* rrlagno (Distorna Eagnum,- Bassi)rl

which agreed with Bassits identification. Stiles supposed the terrn

rrgranderrnot a new Latin narrre for this species, but included Distorna

grande in the list of synonylns because of the confusion in Perroncitors

title. Stossich, L892, rejected the narnes Fasciola gigantia and I..

magna and renarned the parasite Cladocoeliurn giganteurn'

The confusion was elirninated in 1892 when Leuckart and Stiles

compared specirnens of both European and Arnerican authors and dis-

covered they were the sarne species (58, p. I78). After establishing

this fact, Stiles (58, p. ZZ5-2431 ProPosed the parasite be narned

Fasciola lEgne (Bassi, 1875) Stiles L894.

Stiles (58, p. 225-2431'also published the first cornplete, accur-

ate description of F. Inagna. He dernonstrated the differences be-

tween this trernatode and F. hepatica, describing the external and in-

ternal anatorny, the egg, and rniracidiurn.

In I917 Ward (62) stated that Fasciola rrlagna differed frorn F.

hepatica as it lacked an anterior cone and the vitellaria were ventral

to the intestinal branches instead of interrningling. He contended

these differences constituted a new genus and proposed Fascioloides

rnagna (Bassi, 1875) Ward 19L7. The synonylrls are listed in Table I.



TABLE I. LIST OF SYNONYMS FOR FASCIOLOIDES MAGNA.

Par asite Author Year

Distomurn magnurn

Distorna grande

Distgma hepaticurn

Fasciola lrePalicg

Fas ciola gig antia

Fasciola carnosa

Fasciola arnericana

Distornurn texanicurn

Distorna cras sum

CI ado c o eliurn glg ante urn

Fasciola 11agna. (Bassi, I875)

Fascioloides rnagna
Tas"iiffi)

Bassi

Perroncito

Curtice

Dinwiddie

Sonsino

Has s all
Has sall

Francis

Leidy

Stos sich

Stile s

Ward

I87 5

I 882

r 887

I 889

I 890

189 I

r89I

189 I

t89r

rSgz

t894

L9t7

Slusarski (56), L955, adopted the earlier cornbination, Fasciola

magna, (Bassi, I8?5) Stiles 1894, since he did not consider 'Wardrs

Fascioloides justifiable. Erhardov/ (tS), 196L, also did not recog-

nize Ward (62) and used. the narne Fasciola rc-
Distribution and Incidence

United States and Canada

Most reports "f l. rnagna have originated frorn the United States.

Figure 2 shows the distribution of known enzootic areas.



C - cattlc
S - ahecp
D - deer
E-clk
M - mooae
B - buffalo
H - horac

lLocation of horge unknowa.

Figure 2. Known distribution of F. lnlgnlin the United States and Canada'
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Hall in LglZ(3O, p. 433-435\ surnrnarized the known distribution.

The parasite was reported frorn an infected white-tailed deer (9do-

coileus ytrgintanus) frorn Mississippi and infected cattle (B." taurus)

from Colorado, Arkansas, Kansas, Texas and Louisana. No host

was listed for an infection in Oklahorna. He also listed a report by

Curtice of infected dairy cattle in Marin County, California. There

were several unconfirrned reports frorn other states. Included was

a report of infected sheep (qi" aries) which rnay have colrre frorn

'Washington. A second case of F. 11g infected sheep frorn Ovando,

Montana was reported by HalI (31) in 1914.

In 1916 Hadwer (29, p. 511) discovered I. ryry in a black-

tailed deer (ot|ocoit* hern:ionul colurnbianus) on Texada Is1and in

the Straits of Georgia, British Colurnbia. Kerrnode (33) , 1916, also

reported an epizootic arnong deer on the sarne Island.

of 400 buffalo (Bison bison) slaughtered in L9?3 at the National

Buffalo Park, 'Wairrwright, Alberta, Canada, Carneron (2, P. 334;

3, p. 4I7) found there were several infected.

Sinitsin (54, p. 273,274;55, p. 186), 1930 and 1933, searched

for an enzootic area throughout the southern states but observed

cattle infections only in Houston and Fort Worth, Texas slaughter

houses.

Swales (59, p. 472, 473, 476\ included F. rnagna in a check

list of irnportant helrninths in Canada, I933. In 1935 Swalesf list
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(60, p. I80) of previous reports for the United States included cattle,

wapiti (Cervus canadensis), Irloose (&"" alces arnericana), white-

tailed deer, sheep a rrg,:at (CaPra hircu.s)r' and a horse (ry gebal.

lus). For Canada he listed buffalo and black-tailed deer. He re-

ported that the coast deer (9. h. colurnbianus) of British Colurnbia

and Vancouver Island were severely infected. During his study he

found natural infections in yak (Bos grunniens), hybrid dornestic

cattle X bison (Bos tau.rtls X Bison bison), cattle, white-tailed deer,

rnule deer (9a"".i1""" b:13t"*g) and wapiti. He was able to experi-

mentally infect the following anirnals: sheep, dornestic rabbits (LePus

cuniculus var. dornesticus) and guinea Pigs (@Porcellus)'

In addition to the states already discussed Krull (37, p. 509),

L933, reported that this trernatode occurred in Illinois and lowa;

however, no hosts were given.

The first report in rnoose was Provided by Fensterrnacher (18,

p. 10) in Minnesota, L934. Infected rnoose were again reported frorn

the same area in l94Z by Fensterrnacher and O1sen (19, p. Z4l;44,

p. 404, 4061, A year later they found 19 of 92 Minnesota deer in-

fected (45, p. 5). Olsen 143, P. :.;6,27\, t94g, discovered 3 6 of.52

deer infected in Refugio County, Texas and reported that goats,

sheep, deer and cattle frorn the coastal prairie of Texas were in-

fe cted.

In Florida, Schwart (48), 1938, found F. rr,agn.a in a large
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nurnber of deer and in one cow.

Whitlock (63, p. 245-246)., 1939, reported that 20 percent of the

white-tailed deer in the upper peninsula of Michigan were infected

but only six cases had been reported frorn the lower peninsula.

Dinaburg (14, p. 102-103), 1939, found 23 diseased deer in Flori-

da and recorded one parasitized white-tailed deer frorn South Carol-

ina.

Cowan (11, p. K42-K43) in I94l noted an infected British Colurn-

bia deer. He again reported the disease near Courteney, the Alberni

Valley and Englishrnan's River Va1ley, British Colurnbia in 1946

(12, p. 85).

Erickson and Highby (17) in l)42 reported a Woodland caribou

(@.caribou)ofRedLake,Minnesotahadoncebeeninfected

with I. ryagna,, but at the tirne Dr. Reuel Fensterrnacher examined

it, only a cyst and eggs were observed.

Dikmans (13, p. 2191, 1945, reported E. ry occurring in

cattle, sheep and goats in Minnesota, Idaho, Texas, Louisana,

Arkansas and the Canadian provinces of British Colurnbia, Alberta

and Ontario. This inforrnation is not included in Figure 2 since

Dikrnans stated that it was partially presurnptive.

Shaw (50, p. 15) in L947 reported finding the trernatode in an

Oregon elk. Also, he (51) found the parasite in a white-tailed deer

collected near Clatskanie, Oregon.
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Kingscote (34, p. 33, 35), 1949, reported this parasite in cattle

and sheep in the District c,f Sudbury, Ontario, Canada and in elk, deer,

buffalo, cattle and sheep i.n the Burwash District, Ontario. He also

reported a heavy infection in an e1k herd. No hosts were given for the

parasites which occurred in the Rainy River area, Kenora Districts

and Frontenac County of O:ntario. In addition to these, Renfrew,

Hastings, Peterborough, Bruce, carleton, Algorna and Nipissing

counties or districts were enzootic for F. nragna. Of. ZO3 deer frorn

widely separated areas of Ontario, 13. 2 percent were infected. Fecal

examinations of I12 deer revealed I I. 6 percent inf ected. Post mor-

tern exarninations of elk disclosed 78 infections; by fecal exarnination,

36 of.77 anirnals checked were positive. His incidence data were ex-

clusive of known infected elk herds. Exarnination of ten moose drop-

pings showed four infected. The one liver examined was negative.

Kingcotets records show 1200 head of cattle and sheep in Ontario have

suffered or died frorn this fluke. Nine of. 29 flocks of sheep were Posi-

tive and 44 beef.Iivers in one abattoir were condernned. Throughout

this extensive survey sixteen counties or districts with a total of' 42

townships or localiti.es were checked.

Kingscote (35, p. 203) also reported the occurrence of F. rnagna

in deer and rnoose in the uPPer Michigan peninsula.

cheaturn (10, p. zl7l, 195I, reported that studies conducted in

the New York Adirondack Mountains revealed that deer frequently
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suffered frorn fas cioloidiasis.

Price (46, p. 1,22-1,24\ in 1953 reviewed the literature describing

the rnajor contributions and giving the known distribution of E' ry

at the tirne.

Shurnard and Eveleth (52, p. 5I) reported the parasite in a steer

frorn North Dakota in 1954,

Carnpbell and Todd (7) in 1954 recorded three infections in nor-

thern Wisconsin sheep. Carnpbell (4, p. 36, 41, 43), 1957, added

208 infected deer, two cattle arrd 25 sheep frorn Wisconsin.

Griffiths 126), 1955, gave another report of I. ry in deer,

cattle and sheep in Minnesota but did not cite the nurnber of infections'

His check list of L962 (Z-8, p. 343) included infected cattle frorn Idaho,

Texas, Minnesota, Arkansas, Louisiana and three Canadian provinces,

British Colurnbia, Alberta and Ontario; sheep frorn Washington,

Idaho, North Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan and Ontario;

and deer frorn Oregon, North Dakota, Texas, Minnesota, W'isconsin,

Michigan, New York, South Carolina, Florida and British Colurnbia.

He also gave a cornplete account of the occurrences in Minnesota.

Of 15,608 Minnesota cattle slaughtered. betweer- 1952 and I960, 30.8

percent of the livers were condernned.

Senger (49, p. 5, 9) in lp63 reported F. rnagna in a large nurn-

ber of Montana deer but did not state the species of deer involved.

Knapp and Shaw (36), 1g63, reported finding the infection in four
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cattle and two black-tailed deer. A11 were frorn Douglas County,

Oregon.

Europe

The original discovery

(58, p. 175), took place in

1935, listed sheep, wapiti,

fallow deer, (Darna darna) ,

"f I. rrragna by Bassi, according to Stiles

Italy in 1875. Swales (60, p. 180, 207),

blue bull (Boselaphus tragocarnelus),

red deer (Cervus elaphus) and sarnbur

(Cervus unicolor) as having been reported frorn Italy and red deer

frorn Gorlitz, Gerrnany.

In 1955 Erhardovi and Kotrly (I5) recorded the presence of F.

rnagna in Czechoslovakian wild rurninants. The specific anirnals were

not rnade known. Erhardov { OSl, lgbI, reported this trernatode in

Italy, Poland, Gerrnany a:'rd Czechoslovakia,

Slusarski (56, p. 52-551 briefly reviewed the EuroPean litera-

ture on the distributio:n of Fasciola rnagna (Fascioloides rnagna) and

described its occurrertce ,r, " "*""" ,""*, 
""*"t 

,rr*O. *rr.

in 1956 Slusarski (5?) reported the occtlrrence of Fasciol? rragna

in red deer and cattle frorn Upper and Lower Silesia, Poland.

Life History

HaIl (30, p. 432j in L9I2 stated: 'rFrorn the close relation of

this fluke and the cornrnon liver fluke of sheep, and frorn the fact that
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the infected range of the two forrns is very nearly the sarne, cattle

frequently being infected with both flukes at the sarne tirne, it is prob-

able that the life history of the two flukes will be found very sirnilar

and the interrnediate hosts perhaps the sarne. "

Sinitsin (54, p. 274), 1930, was first to record an interrnediate

host for F. rnagna. Naturally infected Stagnicola @}!rno!1!g techella

(Galba bulirnoides techel}a) were collected in Southern Texas.

Krull (38) in 1933 confirrned Sinitsinrs work by experirnentally in-

fecting S. b. techella and recovered cercariae. AIso he showed that

Fossaria rnodicella rustica (Lea) and Pseudosuccinea colurnella (Say)

could be experirnentally infected. The interrnolluscan phase took 40

days in I. rn. rustica and 49 days in P. colurnella. Again in 1933

he (37) dernonstrated that Fossaria rnodicella could serve as an inter-

rnediate host.

Swales (50, p. tr 8I) found naturally infected Fossaria Parva (Lea)

ard &gri""la_palustris itr"rttalliana (Lea) and described their bio-

nornics. He aLso was able to artificiaLly infect both species. The in-

terrnolluscain stage took frorn 49 to 58 days.

Working in Canada, Swales (60) conducted the first cornplete life

history study. He fouad the egg had an average length of 148 p. and

a width of 94 p . Carnpbell (6, p. 309) described the eggs as being

114p. long by 96 p wide. Stiles (58, p. Z4Z\ f.ound rneasurernents of

109 p to 168 p in length and 75 p to 96 pt in width.
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Swales (50, p. 18?) clairned the duration of incubation was 35

days. Eggs were rapidLy destroyed when fecal hurnidity dropped below

50 percent. At a rnean ternperature of. Z4o C (rnaxirnurn Z7o C, rnirni-

murrl Zlo C) the eggs reached the rnorula stage in ten days and hatched.

as early as 29 days.

In a detailed study of the developrnent of the egg and rniracidia,

Carnpbell (6, p. 308-3L3) reported an incubation period of.2l days.

The earliest hatching occurred on the 17th day. Water containing

the eggs was aerated and held at Z5+lo C. Abnorrnal ernbryonation

occurred and was always lethal when the ova were incubated at 34o C.

The rnorphology and behavior of the rniracidia have been des-

cribed by Swales (50, p. l9I-L9Z',, Carnpbell (6, p. 314-315) and

Carnpbell and Todd (9, p. 3431. The latter (9, P. 343) pointed out

in 1955 that the diffusion of possible attractants under experirnental

conditions was insi.giri.ficant in guiding the rniracidiurn to the snail.

Apparently he (5, p. 3tr"8) corrected hirnself in 1961 by stating that

there was a chernical sti.rnulus provided by the snail. In the sarne

paper he also dernoi::::::::::::::::l.s'Lrated positive phototaxis in the rniracidia.

Swales (50, p. 1.92-193\ and Carnpbell and Todd (8, P. 2?6,

228) described the rnorphology and rnetarnorphosis of the rniracid-

iurn to sporocyst and redial stages. Swales (60, p. L96, 20I) gave

an excellent accor-Lz:.t of the description of the daughter rediae and the

cercarial developrnent and explained that the ernergence of the
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cercariae took place rnost frequently during dark hours. Cercaria

did not encyst on the surface of the water but usually attached to ob-

jects within three ce:ntirneters of the water surface.

In I953 Wu and Ki:rgscote (64) reported having artificially in-

fected Lyrnnaea stagnalis (L.). They (65, p. 90) were able to induce

hatching of I. ry eggs on the 19th through the Z6th days in cuI-

tures having water chartged every two days. Cercariae were collected

frorn rrlass exposed snaj.ls. Rediae developed in the repiratory

charnber, rnantle, the rnargin of the foot and external surface of the

gut.

Griffiths (261, 1955, reported [!g"i""f, palustris (Vtiitter) as an

experirnental interrnediate host in Minnesota. In 1959 he (27) was

ab1etoco11ectanatura11yinfectea@'l"(Hink1eyia)ry.4

(Say). In L96? he (28, p. 3441 experirnentally infected both S. p4ux-

tris and S. caperata.

Erhardov{, ,1t5) in Czechoslovakia experirnentally infected 80

percent of Galba t""g"r!"I* He also was able to experirnentally in-

fect Lyrnnaea p€regra peregra and Lyrnnaea peregra ovata. The

interrnolluscan cycle was cornpleted in 40 to 44 days.

Knapp and Shaw (35), 1963, reported S. palustris (Mul1er) and

S. bulirnoides as being associated with enzootic areas of F. magna.

As was rnentioned earlier S. palustris is a vector of this parasite

but the role of S. buli.rnoides is not known. A closely related snail
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s. b. techella has been proven to be a host 154, p. 274; 381.

carnpbell and Todd (8, p. ZZ5l reported Stagnicola reflexa as a

possible interrnediate host. Natural infections for this snail have not

been reported. As a result of abnorrnal shedding of rnetacercariae,

Carnpbell considered this snail an unsatisfactory host.

An extensive study of the ecology and life history of Lyrnnaea

hurnilus (Say) (Fossaria parva (Lea)) was conducted by McGraw (40,

p. I18;41, p. 16-271. The characteristic rnud flat habitat was des-

cribed and plant growth listed. Lynrnaea hurnilus was able to tolerate

dry periods in natural conditions. This snail was considered to be

an incipient land species.

Olsen 14?, p. 40I-4021 studied the bionornics of S. b. techella,

a snail host for I.. magna. The rnost favorable habitat was the Texas

Gulf Coast region where the clay soils are uniforrnly flat, low and

poorly drained and the clirnate rnild and rnoist. His study showed

that the snail lived in both perlrlanent and ternporary pools. This

snail had a cycle of two generations annually with the young estivating

in the soil until fall rains.

Friedl (2I, p. ?5) in 1951 published a study on in vitro survival

of the rediae of F. magna in various rnedia. Survival was checked

in relation to the presexice or absence of various corrPounds in an

effort to better understand the rnetabolic requirernents of this forrn.

That sarrre year he lzz, p. z47l developed rnethods of obtaining
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bacteria-free rediae of F. magna and tested their survival in various

rnedia under axenic conditions. In 1960 and 1961 Friedl lZ0; 23' p.

7721 described a rnethod of hatching ernbryonated ova of I. rnagna by

subjecting thern to a partial vacuum and by exposing thern to a nitro-

gen atrnosphere. Large nurnbers of rniracidia were easily obtained.

Again in 196I he (24, p. 775) studied the effect of free arnino acids

in.hernolyrnph of Lyrnnaea stagnalis jugularis (Say) on the survival

of I. magna rediae by chrornatographic rnethods. In 1964 he l?5,

p. 7) reported a rnethod of securing bacteria-free L. s. iugularis

for use in studying and evaluating selectively introduced parasites.

The known interrnediate hosts of E' ry3 are listed in Table

II.
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TABLE II. KNOWN INTERMEDTATE HOSTS OF F. MAGNA

Species

Natural
Infection

Experimental Locality of
Infection Natural Infections Autlor

Stagnicola bulimoides techella

Fossaria 4qcglcella rustica

Pseudosuccinea columella

Fossaria modicella

Fossaria parva

Stasnicola palustds nuttalli ana

Lymnaea stagllalis

Stasnicola palustris

Stagnicola caperata

Galba trrmcatula

*@peregra peregra

*-!4ry pereqra ovata

Starnicola reflexa

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Texas Sinitsin (54, p.
274)

Krull (37)

Krull (37)

kull (37)

Knill (37)

British Columbia Swales
(59, p. 181)

BritishColumbia Swales
(59, p. 181)

Wu and

Kingscote (64)

Griffiths (26)

Minnesota Griffiths (27)

Griffiths
(27' p.344)

Efiardovd (15)

Erhardovd (15)

Erhardovd (15)

Campbell and

Todd (7, p.2ZA

x

x

x

*Unconfirmed
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Pathogenicity

The pathogenicity of I ry was recognized at the tirne of the

helrninthts discovery in Turin, Italy. At that tirne the disease condi-

tion was described as typical fascioliasis (60, p. I78). This descrip-

tion rnost likely referred to as acites, subrnandibular ederna and

ernaciation.

The rnost severe pathogenesis occurred in sheep. This was ori-

ginally recognized by Hall (30, p. 432) in L9IZ. He stated that a large

nurnber of sheep, presulnably frorn Washington, had died as a result

of this parasite. Again in 1914 HaIl (31) said that a large nurnber of

Montana sheep had died of fascioloidiasis and described a characteris-

tic black pigrnentation of the hepatic lyrnph nodes and certain areas

of the liver. He did not believe that the parasite caused severe patho-

genesis in cattle. In sheep, however, r:ta;rry deaths resulted.

Swa1es (60, p. Zl4;61, p. 92-93\ described the effect of F. rnagna

on sheep (Ovis ,ri*r ) as acutely pathogenic owing to their inability to

confine the fluke. However, Carnpbell (4) was able to show that rne-

chanical darnage was not the principle cause of death in sheep but

rather that the fluke produced an "antirnetabolite" which disserninated

throughout the body during the burrowing stages. Since sheep were

unable to confine the fluke, dissernination of the toxin was prolonged.

Rarely was the fluke found encysted by fibrous tissue. If this
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happened the fluke sornetirnes rnatured and the eggs along with the

toxic products of the fluke escaped through the biliary systern as in

the natural definitive hosts, Cervidae (39, p. Z6). Evidence by

Carnpbell (7), Krull (39, p. Z7l, Price (47, p. 150) and others support

the hypothesis that F. magna can occasionally reproduce in goats and

sheep.

Swales (60, p. 208-210; 61, p. 83-85) showed that F. magna pro-

voked severe tissue reactions in cattle which resulted in encystation

of the parasite in a thick fibrous cyst. Fibrous tissue which forrned

the cyst blocked afferent and efferent bile ducts. Bile duct blockage

resulted in the accurnulation of ova and vornitus frorn the fluke. A

black pigment associated with fascioloidiasis was found to discolor

liver tissue and lyrnph nodes. Pigrnentation occurred prirnarily dur-

ing the rnigratory and closed cyst stages.

According to Carnpbell (5, p. 774\ tt.e black pigrnentation had for

years been referred to as rnelanosis, rnelanoid pigrnent (46, p. l?4''l

and other "non-cornrnittal terrnsrr but was cornrnonly understood to be

rnelanin. Sinclair (53, p. 69) in 1949 was first to describe the pig-

rnent as hernatin but did not say how he arrived at this conclusion.

Campbellrs tests described the pigrnent as a hern compound, possibly

hernatin (5, p. 773-774)

Swales (51, p. 83), L936, cornpared tissue reactions of Bos

taurus, Bison bison, B. taurus X B. bison, Cervus canadensis,
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Odocoileus gianus_and Ovis 1Ii"" in relation to fascioloidiasis.

Host defense reactions in the liver were recorded for each anirnal.

The data had been obtained to support his hypothesis that Cervidae

were the natural hosts and that cattle were accidental hosts.

Evidently Hall (3Zl in 1930 was first to consider the Cervidae as

natural hosts. Descriptions by Hadwen (29, p. 511) of the cysts and

dilated bile ducts containing flukes indicated that deer were natural

hosts. The ducts were quite large, containing two or three flukes

and sornetirnes 'rinkyrr bile.

Swales (50, p. ZO8-ZI1) described the open cavities of Cervidae

livers and the lack of pigrnentation that occurred. He also dernon-

strated the relatively low pathogenicity and reproductive capacity of

F. rnagna in these hosts. On the basis of this inforrnation he judged

that Cervidae were the natural hosts. Since this tirne, Olsen (43' P,

Z7l, Cowan (12, p. 85), Shurnard and Eveleth (5I, p. 6I), Griffiths

(28, p. 345) and others have supported the hypothesis.

W'hitlock (53, p. 245-246) stated that deer are tolerant of rnod-

erate infections. Only heavy infestations caused ernaciation or death,

He gave an account of an apparently healthy doe harboring 22 flukes.

Cowan (11, p. K4Z-K43) reported a deer in good condition in-

fected with 23 flukes and nine heavily infected deer which died of

hepatic portal hernorrhaging due to lesions caused by the flukes.

The hernorrhaging apparently occurred as the deer were being chased
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by domestic dogs. He also reported an instance where F. rnagna

rendered deer more vulnerable to attacks by predators.

Kingscote (34, p. 33, 35), 1949, recorded heavily infected elk

in Ontario, Canada. Older animals suffered extensive damage while

younger ones were less severely affected. Up to 175 flukes were

found in one 1iver. He did not state whether the flukes were rnature

or irnrnature.

Control

Swales (60, p. Zl2l stated the control of fascioloidiasis can be

accornplished by two rnethods: (I) erradicating snail hosts with vari-

ous applications of copper sulfate and (2) elirninating infected Cervi-

dae frorn areas grazed by cattle and sheep.

Griffiths (28, p. 345) and Swales (60, p. Zt 1) have agreed that

anthelmintic treatrnent of cattle probably would be ineffective be-

cause of the parasitef s location in closed cysts of the liver.

Kingscote (35, p. 207) reported that heavily infected elk herds

were elirninated for the protection of dornestic rurninants in Ontario,

Canada. He also reported on cornbined control rnethods involving

the administration of hexachloroethane to cattle and sheep, erradica-

tion of snails with copper sulfate and selection of safe hay pastures.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enzootic Area Locations

Bovidae

Reports of infected cattle were obtained through federal and state

inspected abattoirs, particularly those located in Portland, Oregon.

Most inspectors were contacted and the characteristics of the disease

were explained to thern. They were asked to report any infections

and include in the report the back tag and brand or ear tag identifica-

tion to aid in tracing the animals. If the back tag was given, the cattle

were traceable through the United States Meat Inspection records.

State records were used to trace the cattle on which brand and ear

tags were received. Frequently no identification was received and the

anirnals were traced through the cornrnission cornpanies and shippers.

If a large nurnber of anirnals were involved the work was sirnplified;

whereas, tracing ol'Ie or two infected cattle often failed.

After locating the origin of infection the livestock producers were

questioned to confirrn the report and to locate t}r.e grazing areas where

the anirnals rnay have becorne infected.

Slaughter houses in Portland, Roseburg, Bandon, Tillarnook and

sorne plants in the Willarnette Val1ey were asked to report inforrna-

tion on infected cattle.
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Cervidae

Reports of infected anirnals were obtained through exarnination of

hunter killed deer and eLk or by special ki1l perrnits issued by the

Oregon State Garne Cornrnission for exarnination and recovery of fluke

eggs. A description of the infection was given to the Oregon State

Garne Cornrnission field rnen who aided in searching for infected ani-

rnals during the deer and elk hunting seasons.

Checking deer and elk livers in Millacorna Forest near Coos Bay

and MacDonald Forest near Corvallis, Oregon (Figure 5) was under-

taken because of the large nurnber of anirnals killed and because

hunters were required to check in and out at the sarne station. As

they checked into the area they were requested to bring in livers for

exarnination.

Deer and elk kills were also exarnined in Clatsop and Lane Coun-

ties, Oregon. No livers were exarnined frorn anirnals killed near

Coos or Klarnath Counties, Oregon. Neither were any examined in

southern1Mashington aLthough ranchers in Cowlitz County where

cattle infections had been reported were questioned on the occurrence

of l. magna in deer.

T enasillahae Is1and Study

Tenasillahae Island is I700 acres of low land located near Clifton,

Oregon in the Colurnbia River (Figure 3). The island was diked in
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Figure 3. Aerial photograph of Tenasillahae Island showing the
nunaerous water channels and ponds. The dike is the
white line surrounding the island.
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I907 and has approxirnately 250 acres of standing water in channels,

ponds and drainage ditches, 450 acres of brush and 1000 acres of

grazir.g land. The water table is within a few inches of ground level;

therefore, rnost of the grazir,.g land is soft throughout the winter and

spring. The high point on the island is a I3 foot dike. As the tide re-

cedes, water gates open and the island water flows out. The incorning

tides of approxirnately coastal height close the gates, keeping the

water level fairly constant throughout the year.

Large nurnbers of confirrned reports of F. re infected beef

encouraged the use of this island as a research area. Other reasons

were ease of surveying the snail and deer populations and ease of

killing and exarnining infected deer.

The island was systernatically searched for snails and the dates

of collection, identification and bionornics recorded.

An estirnate of the nurnber of deer inhabiting the island was ob-

tained by day and spotlight counts. The incidence of infection in deer

was indicated by fecal and liver exarninations.

Liver Diagnosis

Cattle livers collected in the abattoirs were cooled (Zo C) until

transported to the laboratory for exarnination. Liver pigrnentation,

fluke burrowings, nurnber and description of closed cysts, nurnber

and rnaturity of flukes present and presence of ova in the gall bladder
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were recorded.

Detection of infected deer and elk livers was rnade by exarnining

I) lyrnph nodes and liver tissue for pigrnentation, 2) the bile for F.

rnagna ova and 3) the liver capsule for scar tissue. Infected livers

were returned to the laboratory where flukes were counted, ova re-

covered frorn the cavities and ducts and descriptions of the lesions

recorded.

Intermediate Host Inve stigations

W'hen an enzootic area was located a survey was rnade to deter-

rnine what species of snails were present.

Snails collected frorn enzootic areas were exarnined for cercariae

or rediae by crushing and observing under a binocular rnicroscoPe.

Snails from each area were also held in aquaria to deterrnine if they

would shed cercariae.

Exarninations of large nurnbers of snails were rnade. If not in-

fected, these presurnably disease-free snails from each area were

individually or mass exposed to F. rrragna rniracidia. Each exPosure

experirnent varied in the nurnber of rniracidia per individual snail.

Other controls on the infection experirnents were water ternperature

at the tirne of exposure and during incubation, age of rniracidia, age

of the snails, snail species and type of aquaria (Tab1es IV-VII). If

exposed snails survived laboratory conditions, they were observed
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for at least 90 days for possible shedding of cercariae. If none were

shed by the end of the culture period, the snails were examined by

crushing as described previously.

Most experirnents were conducted in aquaria provided with water

filters and aeration. Distilled water was generally used. Snail food

consisted of fresh lettuce.

Since Physaidae, Succineidae and Planorbidae have not been in-

volved as snail hosts they were not exposed during this study.

Snail ecology was recorded at the tirne of collection. Data noted

were pH of the water, type of pond or drainage ditch, depth at which

the snails appeared to congregate, bottorn description, relation of

snails to grass surrounding the body of water, water rnovernent,

approximate nurnber of snails and presence or absence of snails at

various seasons.

F. rnagna Ova Incubation and Hatching

Two rnethods of egg incubation were used. In the first, eggs

frorn bovine liver cysts and uteri of the flukes were contained separ-

ately in finger bowls and incubated in shallow aerated water at roorn

temperature (rnaxirnurn 26.50 C, rninirnurn 15.50 C, rrlean ZO.Zo C\,

In the second rnethod, eggs frorn fluke uteri and frorn the livers

of both Bovidae and Cervidae were incubated in an I'egg bathrr. The

"egg bath" (Figure 4) was a glass aquariurrl rneasuring six and
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one-ha1f inches;in width, 11 inches in length and six inches in height

with a volurne of one gallon. An air operated gravel filter placed in

the bottorn of the aquariurn filtered and aerated the water as it bubbled

through the outlet tube. An adjustible heater kept the water at the de-

sired ternperatures of. 25-Z8o C. Ova were allowed to settle to the

bottorn of the srnaIl wide-rnouthed jar cornpletely filted with dietilled

water. Stone air breakers were placed on the bottorn of the aquariurn

and the jars slowly lowered into the water and suspended frorn glass

rods. As the jars were lowered only a slow exchange of water occur-

red and the eggs were not disturbed. A srnall stream of bubbles Pro-

vided adequate circulation of aerated water over the layer of eggs.

Water was added to the bath when needed but no other care was neces-

sary. Thus clean, aerated water of the desired ternperature flowed

over the eggs throughout their incubation.

Eggs were checked for developrnent by drawing sorrle from the

bottorn of the jar into a srnall pipette and exarnining thern rnicroscopi-

cally. The air breaker was turned off when the eggs were removed

or replaced and until they had settled.

Photographs of the best developed eggs were rnade daily after

developrnent began. 'When the eggs appeared to be totally developed

they were washed in a 325 rnesh-per-square-inch sieve with roorn

ternperature distilled water, returned to the sarrle jar and allowed to

sit in daylight, but not direct sunlight, for one hour. If no hatching
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occurred, this process was repeated each day until the first miracidia

were observed.

F. rnagna Ova Morphology

The rnorphology of. eggs taken frorn cattle and deer and elk livers

were cornpared. A percentage of eggs having a srna1l, tail-like pro-

jection described by SwaJLes (60, p. 187) was obtained. Size corn-

parisons of eggs in Oregon elk feces were cornpared with rneasure-

ments reported by Swales (60, p. 187).
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RESULTS

Definitive Host Distribution

Bovidae

One-hundred and seven reports of Fascioloides 11agng in Oregon

cattle were obtained through packing establishrnents. These were

traced to the following areas: 91 to Tenasillahae Is1and (Clatsop

County), five to Antelope ('Wheeler County), two to Klarnath Falls

(Klarnath County), one to Roseburg (Douglas County), three to G1ide

(Douglas County), one to Langlois (Coos County), two to Portland

(Multnornah County) and two untraceable (Figure 5).

As indicated by the infection reports and interviews with rneat

inspectors, Tenasillahae Island was a rnajor source of infections in

Oregon. This study area will be discussed in a separate section.

Inspectors of five Portland slaughter houses stated they had seen

infected cattle frorn rnany areas of the Colurnbia River. One inspec-

Itor- stated that infected beef frorn Deer IsIand had been seen pre-

viously but no reports frorn that Island were obtained during the study.

The incidence of this disease is not known in Wheeler and Klarnath

Counties. Several inspectors frorn Portland, Langlois and Roseburg

lDr. Albert J.
spection, Portland,

Jenish, Kenton Station, United States Meat In-
Oregon.
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were questioned about the occurrence of F. rnagna in Klarnath County;

each agreed it cornrnonly occurred in that area. The five beef frorn

Antelope reportedly becarne infected while grazing near the John

Day River.

Cattle were grazed in the Oakridge area where the parasite was

enzootic in e1k. However, a Eugene rneat inspector who has ex-

arnined cattle livers frorn this area stated that F. 1nagna had not been

observed.

Infected 'Washington cattle were discovered by Portland rneat in-

spectors. Six diseased anirnals were traced to 'vVoodland (Cowlitz

County), 1I to Cathlarnet (Wahkiakurn County) and t'no to Topenish

(Yakirna County) (Figure 5). Several unconfirrned reports carrre from

Sunnyside near Topenish. 'Wood1and and Cathlarnet are on the banks

of the Colurnbia River, Woodland across the river frorn Deer Island

and Cathlarnet near Tenasillahae Island. Woodland ranchers des-

cribed the characteristics of the disease and stated it cornrnonly oc-

curred in cattle throughout the Iow, flat diked area. No contact was

rnade with livestock producers in Topenish, Cathlarnet or Sunnyside.

Cervidae

A total of I50 black-tailed deer and approxirnately 108 elk were

exarnined during the 1963 Oregon hunting season. In Millacorna

Forest 35 deer and approxirnately 50 Roosevelt elk livers were
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inspected. No infections were found. One hundred and fifteen deer

examined frorn MacDona1d Forest were negative. Approxirnately 55

Roosevelt elk were examined in Clatsop County but all were negative.

Two infected Rocky Mour"ttain elk were found in the Oakridge area of

Lane county where shaw (5I) had previously reported one F. rragna

infection in the sarne host.

Six fecal exarninations for fluke ova were rnade frorn elk near

the Colurnbia River. Ail were negative. Fecal exarninations were

rnade of. zr elk in the cascade range of Lane county of which 19 or

90. 5 percent were positive for F. rnagna ova. FecaI examinations of

deer on Tenasillahae Island are reported in a separate section.

Deer and elk infection reports were also obtained through inter-

views with hunters and ranchers. Hunters gave adequate descriptions

of I. TagnS infections in elk frorn the cascade Mountain area in

Lane County. One rancher near Oakridge described six infected elk

which he had kiIled and one infected black-tailed deer, the only deer

recorded for that region. Hunters near Clifton, oregon (Tiltamook

County) gave good descriptions of several fluke infected deer frorn

srnall islands in the Colurnbia River and one infected deer near

Knappa, ten rniles west of Clifton. Or:e Woodland, Washington ran-

cher described F. rnagrla infections in several deer killed on the

diked lowland. Also, a specirnen of I. T3ry frorn an e1k on the

olyrnpic peninsula of washington has been placed in the parasite
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collection at Portland State College. 
2

The Veterinary Medicine Departrnentrs parasite specirnen col-

lection contains a fluke collected in L947 frorn a black-tailed deer

frorn Klarnath County. Two infected deer also have been reported frorn

Douglas County by Knapp and Shaw (35). These are the only Cervidae

infections recorded for those areas.

No Cervidae infections have been reported in Multnornah, Wheeler

and Coos Counties in Oregon and Wahkiarnkurn and Yakirna Counties

in Washington.

Tenasillahae Island Study

Bovidae

During this study 91 F. magna infected cattle were traced to this

island. Reports of infected anirnals subrnitted by rneat inspectors

usually did not indicate the total nurnber of anirnals exarnined frorn a

given area. For this reason only 79 anirnals could be used to obtain

an estirnate of incidence. Sixty-one or 77 percent of the 79 were

found to be infected. Sorne cattle were infected with both F. rrlagna

and F. hepatica. Of. 24 cattle exarnined in July 1964, 17 were in-

fected with F. hepatica, 14 with F. rnagna, and ten with both trerna-

todes. Three were not parasitized.

zR. W. Macy, Professor of Biology, Portland State College,
Portland, Oregon.
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Cervidae

Four parasitized deer were killed during the study and 13 fecal

exarninations were rnade. Providing that no duplications occurred re-

garding the fecal sarnples, l6 of 17 or )4 percent of the deer were in-

fected.

An estirnate of the total nurnber of deer inhabiting the island was

rnade. Thirteen deer were counted during a spotlight survey. It was

estirnated that not over 25 percentof the population could have been

obtained, thus indicating the total deer population was not less than

?5Z-. A second estirnate of the island deer population indicated that

there were between 35 and 75 and possibly as high as I00 anirnals

4present. - Approxirnations were based on observations of deer and

their indices (tracks and fecal deposits).

Interrnediate Hosts

Frequent atternpts were rnade to collect snails between August

1963 and June 1964. Stagnicola palustris and P. colffi were col-

lected during the spring and surnrrler. Atternpts to collect Lyrnnaeid

snails during other tirnes of the year were unsuccessful; however,

Physa spp. and Planorbis epp. were found at all tirnes. None of the

?-Wesley Batterson, Garne Agent, Northwest Region, Oregon State
Garne Cornrnis sion.

A'Ira D. Lurnan, Chief of Big Garne, Oregon State Garne Cornrnission.
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collected snails were infected with F. rrtagna.

During Augdst 1963, P. colurnella were found in a srnall pond on

the northwest side of the island but no other site was found to contain

Lyrnnaeid snails that season. Both P. colurnella and S. Palustris

were found in drainage ditches the following spring and surnmer.

Pseudosuccinea colurnella were concentrated on the west and north

portions of the island. Stagnicola palustris were rnore widely dis-

tributed but concentrated on the south and east sections of the island

(Figure 3).

Large adult P. colurnella and S. palustris were collected in per-

manent stagnant ponds along the east dike during JuIy 1964. OnIy a

few snails were found and in all cases these were exceptionally large.

No young specirnens were collected in this habitat.

Frequent atternpts to collect snails in the sarne areas during other

tirnes of the year failed.

The drainage ditches, where rnost of the snails were located,

contained shal1ow, slow-running water, rnud bottorns and were banked

with heavy grass. Most frequently the snails were seen crawling

about on the bottorn. During heavy rains when water levels rose

above the confines of the ditches, Physa spp. were frequently seen

crawling about in the surrounding grassl however, the Lyrnnaeid

snails were not observed beyond the grass banks.
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Liver Pathology

Bovidae

Bovine livers infected with F. rrragna always showed pigrnentation,

even with light infections. The hepatic lyrnph nodes were severely

blackened by iron porphyrin deposits sirnilar to those on the deer

liver shown in Figure 8. Pigmentation of the liver tissue rnay also be

seen in Figures 6 and 7. In heavy infections the iron porphyrin was

deposited throughout the body cavity, especially in the diaphragrn,

ornentum, lungs and dorsal peritoneum. In one case the entire car-

cass of a heavily infected bull was condernned by a Portland rneat
tr

inspector- be.ause of severe pigrnentation.

According to Swales (60, p. 210) F. rnagna fluke ova are not dis-

charged frorn the infected bovine liver. However, during this study

one severely infected liver, containing rnany tracks and recently

developed cysts, held nearly 800 eggs in the gaIl bladder. The eggs

were exarnined and appeared to be infertile. They were incubated in

aerated finger bowls but no ernbryonation occurred.

The cattle flukes were found in two developrnental stages; the

migratory or burrowing stage and the cyst stage. The rnost exten-

sive darnage occurred during the rnigratory stage. Many livers

Uor. D. L. Welch, Inspector-in-charge, Swift and Cornpany,
Portland, Oregon.
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Figure 6. Cyst stage of F. rnagna in
rnentation and scar tissue

5 crn

a bovine liver. Note pig-
of the cyst.

Figure 7. Opened cyst shows the
Note coloration of the

black fluid and a dead fIuke.
fluke and calcification of cyst.
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showed rnigration tracks of the irnrnature flukes. The fluke tracks

were frorn ten to 15 centirneters in length and frorn 1.5 to 2.0 centi-

rneters in diarneter. The tracks often led inward frorn a srnall black

scar on the capsule, although frequently the area near the base of the

caudate lobe and the thickest portion of the liver contained rnost of

the tracks. The tracks filled with bloody fluid which eventually healed

leaving red fibrous tissue. The flukes becarne confined by scar tissue

and calcareous -like deposits.

The rnovernents of the fluke produced a hollow area which de-

veloped a cyst. Bile ducts intercepted by the cavity probably con-

tinued to flow for a short tirne, but because of rapid tissue fibrosis

and deposition of a calcareous substance the bile ducts soon were

blocked. After the bile ducts were blocked there was no inlet or out-

let; thus a true cyst was forrned. The cysts becarne packed with a

black fluid consisting of fluke ova, pigrnent and debris (Figure 7).

Figure 5 illustrates the characteristic pigrnentation, scar tissue and

bone-Iike rnaterial of the cyst. Many livers which were exarnined

contained late cyst stages which were being reabsorbed. Flukes

were whitish colored and appeared to be necrotic (Figure 7).

Cervidae

The deer and elk livers which were exarnined did not show the

severe tissue reaction observed in cattle although pigrnentation of the
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lyrnph nodes and streaking of liver tissue occurred in each case. The

livers in lightly infected deer were not swollen but lyrnph nodes were

greatly enlarged. The heavily infected liver in Figure 8 was nearly

three tirnes the norrnal sized liver shown in Figure 9.

Flukes were found in two developrnental stages in e1k and deer

although a third or rnigratory stage is known to occur (60, p. 206).

Infected livers were exarnined frorn two elk frorn Lane County and

four deer frorn Tenasillahae Island. No rnigratory stages were found;

however, thin reddish scar tissue linings indicated early cavity stages.

The rnature cavity stages found in deer and eIk livers were white,

thin-walled and contained large afferent and efferent bile ducts.

Usually two flukes were present in each cavity whereas in cattle

the nurnber occurring was rrrore variable. The cyst stage was less

cornrnon in deer and elk than in cattle; however, two deer livers from

Tenasillahae Is1and and two eIk livers frorn Lane County contained

cysts. The liver (Figure 8) which contained 61 adult flukes also con-

tained several closed cysts. The cysts found in deer and elk, how-

ever, were filled with eggs and did not show pigrnent. tr'requently

rernains of the fluke were found within the cyst.

One cyst of a Tenasillahae Island deer appeared to have been

forced outside the liver capsule and was suspended by a thin peduncle

of fibrous tissue. Several other cysts, cornpletely separated frorn

the livers of three deer, were in the ornenturn.
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Figure 8.

I0 crn

Deer liver frorn Tenasillahae Island containing
5I adult flukes. Note the extensive pigrnentation
and large size of the liver. Enlarged black lyrnph
nodes can be seen hanging frorn the rnain bile duct
which is the flesh-colored band of tissue near the
center of the liver.
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Figure 9.

I0 crn

Deer liver frorn Tenasillahae Is1and containing
four flukes. Note the pigrnentation of the liver
capsule. Cornpare this liver with the liver in
Figure 8 which contained 61 flukes.
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The deer infected with 5l flukes was ernaciated and the liver ad-

hered to the diaphragrn, ornenturn, parietal peritoneurn and right kid-

ney. Pigrnentation occurred throughout the body cavity, especially in

the hepatic lyrnph nodes, liver capsule (Figure 8), diaphragrn, lungs

and ornenturn. Moderate pigrnentation occurred in the parietal and

visceral peritoneurn and the liver was about three tirnes norrnal

weight. The hepatic lyrnph nodes were greatly enlarged.

Di stribution and Bionornic s

Stagnicola palustris, S_I.gli"oI $}irnoi<!es-,. Lyrnnaea auricularia

and Pseudosuccinea colurnella were the possible snail interrnediate

hosts found in Oregon (Figure l0). A11 enzootic areas of F. magna

in Oregon were surveyed for possible snail hosts with the exception

of Klarnath County. According to SHaw (51) previous specirnens of

S. palustris were collected near Klarnath Falls. No inforrnation was

available on other Lyrnnaeid snails in that area. One collection trip

was rnade to Coos County during the spring of 1953 and only shells

of S. bulirnoides were found. Three field trips were rnade to Lane

County; however, no snails were found. One atternpt was rnade to

collect snails in \trhee1er County but none were found. The only F.

firagna enzootic area surveyed in Washington was Cowlitz County



(Woodland, lrVashington)

S. p. = Stagnicola paluatria
S. b. = StagnircIa Uutircia-ec
P. c. = PseudosrccinEII6lGella
L. a. = Lyrmaea auricularia

Figure 10. Distribution of Lymnaeidae snails it I. ry3
enzootic areas of Oregon.

A
-t
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where S. palustris was found.

PH readings were recorded during snail collections rnade in each

enzootic area (Table IItr). There did not appear to be any correlation

between pH values and snails species.

TABLE III. PH VALUES OF SNAIL HABITATS IN ENZOOTIC
AREAS.

Area Average pH Snail Species

,l.G1ide

(Douglas Co. )

Roseburg
(Douglas Co. )

i

Langlois
(Coos Co. )

Portland
(Multnornah Co. )

Tenasillahae Island
(Clatsop Co. )

Cascade Range
(Lane Co. )

6.5

6.9

7.t

6.9

6.9

6.9

S.
5.

palustri s

bulirnoide s

S. bulimoides

S. bulirnoides

S. palustris
L. auricularia
P 

""1"r.e11a
palus tri s

colurnella

No snails
found

S.
F.

{.pH readings of 7.5 and 8.0 were obtained in this location pre-
viously.

Of the enzootic areas S. palustris was collected in Douglas,

Multnornah, Klarnath and Clatsop Counties in Oregon as well as in

Cowlitz County, Washington. In each location this snail was assoc-

iated with perrnanent, shallow, slow-rnoving water in grassy, rnud-

bottorned drainage ditches. Snails were rnost frequently seen crawl-

ing on rnud bottorns but occasionally were observed on the grass at
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the waterrs edge. According to Shaw (51) S. pelusrlr:Ls is cornrnonly

found in ponds but during this study only srnalI nurnbers were found in

that habitat. This snail was seldorn found in water over three or four

feet deep and was rnost cornrnonly observed in lvater two feet or less

in depth.

Stagnicola bulirnoides was found in the enzootic areas of Douglas

and Coos Counties and was widely distributed throughout the Wil1am-

ette Valley. It was rnost frequently found in grassy drainage ditches

with partly rnud bottorns and ternporary, slow-running water. This

species was corrrrnonly seen crawling on grass, rnud banks or other

exposed objects. During the surnrner rnonths when drainage ditches

dried, estivating snails were recovered frorn darnp rnud a few inches

frorn the surface.

Lyrnnaea auricularia was found in rnany ponds in the Willarnette

Valley as well as the T. rnagna enzootic areas in Multnornah and

Douglas Counties. This species was collected only in perrnanent

ponds. Generally the snails were congregated in shallow water crawl-

ing on rnud or clinging to vegetation. Occasionally a few snails were

found in water three to four feet deep. This species was found at

all tirnes of the year.

Pseudosuccinea colurnella was found only in the Colurnbia River

enzootic area in Oregon. Nurnerous snails of this species were col-

lected frorn drainage ditches and a few large adults frorn perrnanent
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ponds on Tenasillahae Island (Clatsop County). Collections were also

rnade along the Colurnbia River in both Colurnbia and Multnornah

Counties. With the exception of Tenasillahae Island, this species was

found only in perrnane:lt stagnant ponds.

Physa spp. and Planorbidae snails were always found in the sarne

habitat as described for the Lyrnnaeid snails. Succinea sp. was

found ozrly in one drainage ditch on Tenasillahae Island.

Expe rirnental Exposure s

A11 atternpts to artificially infect the four species of Lyrnnaeid

snails failed (Tables IV-VII). No atternpt was rnade to expose Physa

spp., Succinea sp. or Planorbis spp.

E. -!+agna Ova Incubation and Hatching

F. ry ova taken frorn bovine liver cysts and frorn the uteri

of flukes frorn the sarne source were incubated using the finger bowl

technique. No eggs frorn the cysts hatched but ten to I5 percent of

the ova rernoved frorn the uteri hatched after 38 days incubation.

Since the finger bowl technique required constant care and because

of poor success in hatching, the rregg bath" was devised.

The first experirne-nt in which ova frorn cattle were incubated in

the "egg bath" produced hatching on the t 5th aay. The ova were not

observed until that tirne since hatching was not expected until the



TABLE IV. STAGNICOLA PALUSTzuS EXPOSURE EXPERIMENTS.

Miracidia Temperature (o C) Snails Snail
Aquaria No. /Snail Ase Exposure Aquaria Size No. Soruce Results

5 gallon 2-3 8 hrs. 21 23.5 5-1omm 128 lab raised

5 gallon 2-3 2-6 hrs. 27 27 3-5mm LL6 lab raised

died before 9O days

examined after 9O days

examined after 90 days

examined after 9O days

died before 9O days

1 gallon 4-5 2-4 hts. 27 27 3-6mm 50

1gallon 4-5 2-4hts. 29.5 29.5 3-6mm 50

Harrisburg

Haiirisbrug

5 gallon 4/snail 1-2 hrs. 27 15.5-24 2o-30mm 250 Woodland

5 gallon 2-? 4-5 hrs. 24 24 4-9mm 3OO North Portland examined after 9O days

*3ort diameter 4 unknown 24 L5.5-24 10-15mm 75 Tenasillahae Island died before 90 days
bowl, shallow,
mud bottom

1 gallon 5 unknown t5.5-24 L5.5-24 2O-3Omm 51 Cor.:alLis died before 9O davs
*Water used was from Tenasillahae Island.

TABLE V. LYMNAEA AURICULARIA EXPOSURE EXPERIMB{TS.

Miracidia Temperature (oC) Snails Snail
Aouaria No. /Snail Aee Exoosure Aouaria Size No. Source Results

1 gallon 2-3 2-3 hrs. 24 24 6-7rnrn 70

1 gallon 1olsnail 1-2 hrs. L5.5-24 15.5-24 3-5mm 30

North Portland examined after 9O days

lab raised examined after 9O days

ul



TABLE VI. PSEUDOSUCCINEA COLUMELLA E)(POSURE D(PERIMENTS.

Miracidia Temperattue (oC) Snails Snail
Aquaria No. lSnail Age Exposure Aquaria Size No. Source Results

1 gdlon 4-5 2-4 hrs. L5.5-24 L5.5-24 7-LZlrrrn 25 North Portland died bbfore 9O days

*3orr diameter 4 6 hrs. 24 15.5-24 4-8mm 10O Tenasillatrae Island died before 9O days
bowl, shallow,
mud bottom

*Water used was from Tenasillahae IsLand.

TABLE VII. STAGNICOLA BI.]LIMOIDES EXPOSURE EXPERIMEIVT.

Miracidia Temperature (oC) Snails Snail
Aquaria No./Snail Age Exposure Aquaria Size No. Source Results

l gallon 4-5 2-4hts. t5.5-24 L5,5-24 4-7rnrn 1OO CorvaLlis died before 9O days

ul
N
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30th day (50, p. 187). Fluke eggs of deer or elk origin hatched in

I2 days. Incubation ternperature was held at 26+20 C. Incubation at

Z3a C using the sarne rnethod was ernployed to observe effects on

hatching. A large percentage of eggs were fully developed at this

ternperature and rrrany had hatched by the beginning of the I5th day.

I. rnagna Ova Morphology

Twenty-eight I. rnagta ova washed frorn cavities of an infected

eIk liver frorn Oakridge, Oregon had an average length of. 144.9 p'

(range I37-155 p) and a width of 90.0 p (range 79-I05 p). Twenty-

five ova in the feces of elk frorn Lane County averaged 151 p in length

ar,.d94 p in width. The length ranged frorn 136-165 p and the width

frorn 86-102 p. Swales (50, p. 186) reported that F. ry ova in

elk feces had an average length of 148 p and a width of.94 u.

Twenty-five ova frorn cattle liver cysts had an average length

of. lZ4 p (range 107-171 p) and a width of 91.4 fr (range 64-114 p).

Fluke ova held iil I'. Tagnl cysts of cattle were srnaller, had

thick shells^and were black or dark brown in color (Figure 11). The

norrnal ova frorn deer and e1k were large with thin shells and were

gold colored (tr'igure 12).

The srna11 anti-opercular appendage described by Swales (60,

p. 187) was present i::.81 percent of. Z0A ova washed frorn liver cavi-

ties of deer fro:-n Tenasillahae Island. The appendage was lost if the

ova were screened or washed vigorously.
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DISCUSSION

Host Distribution

Bovidae

As stated by Griffiths (27, p. 344) L. 11agng appears to have

little affect on the general health of cattle. Usually condernnation of

the liver is the only loss involved. Meat inspectors look for the pathog-

nornonic pigrnentation (iron porphyrin) of the liver to identify F.

rnagna infections. According to Carnpbell (4, p. 7741 blle is pos-

sibly converted to iron porphyrin after ingestion by the fIuke. The

pigrnent accurnulates in the lyrnph nodes and,frequently appears in

the diaphragrrl, Iungs, ornenturn and dorsal peritoneurn. In chronic

infections the pigrnerit spreads throughout the area of the body cavity.

During this study the carcass of a heavily infected buIl was condernned

because of extensive pigrnentation.

Tracing infected avrj.rnals proved to be rnost tirne consurning.

Frorn this work carne rnost of the inforrnation on the distribution of

F. rrlagna. The rnost irnportant enzootic area discovered was bottorn

land near the Colurnbia River between Portland and Astoria, parti-

cularly Tenasillahae Island. tr.as cioloidiasis has undoubtedly in-

creased in this area in the past 25 years. Darnrning of the Colurnbia

River has increased the opportunity to use low lands for livestock
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production. Heavier concentrations of livestock in areas occupied by

infected wild rurninarrts witrl probably lead to an increase in the in-

cidence of this disease.

The srnalL nurnber of bovine infection reports frorn other areas

in Oregon indicates that the parasite is of rninor irnportance as a dis-

ease problern. Klarnath County rnay be an exception but there is not

enough inforrnati"on to ju.dge its irnportance. One report of four in-

fected cattle in Wheeler County is the only incidence of the parasite

in eastern Oregon. Since eastern Oregon is predorninantly dry and

has little area sr-litable for snail habitat, there is little chance of a

wide-spread F. rnagna i.nfection. Any infections occurring will prob-

ably be of rninor and of 1ocal irnportance. In regions where water is

available snail habitat r-nay becorne irnproved by irrigation and in

such cases this disease rnay becorne a problern"

Several infections, both confirrned and unconfirrned, have ori-

ginated frorn Yakirna County, Washington and one confirrned report

was frorn the Olyrnpic Peni.nsula in Washington. However, the irn-

portance of fascioloidiasis in 'Washington is not known.

Frorn-a statewide point of view F. rnagna as a disease problern

in, cattle of Oregon and southern 'Washington is of cornparatively

rninor irnportance but is of rnajor irnportance in certain areas of the

Colurnbia River.
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Cervidae

Swales (59, p. 207) stated that deer and elk having open cavities

do not show pigrnentation and that those having closed cysts do. He

reasoned that the pigrnent produced in open cavities would be evac-

uated through the bile ducts. In closed cysts pigrnentation would be

unable to escape and would result in pigrnentation of the lyrnph nodes

and parenchyrnatous tissue. In contrast to Swales findings, Tenasil-

lahae Island deer with light infections and having only open cavities

showed pigrnentation of the lyrnph nodes and liver capsules (Figure 9).

This agrees with Carnpbell's (5, p. 77Zl staternent that pigrnentation

rrlay or rnay not occur in deer and elk livers containing only open

cavitie s.

A cornparison of a heavy and light infection occurring in Tenasil-

lahae Island deer is ilLustrated in Figures 8 and 9. Although light

or rnoderate infections generally are not pathogenic, heavy infections

firay cause acute fascioloidiasis, even in the norrnal host.

On the basis of the survey of\'hunter killed"elk and d.eer in Mil-

Iacorna Forest (Coos CounLty), Tillarnook County and MacDonald

Forest (Benton County), the incidence of F. rrlagna is either 1ow or

the parasite does not occur. No infected elk were found in Tillarnook

County; however, the survey did not include islands in or the areas

adjacent to the Colurnbia River.
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In contrast, the parasite is cornrnon in Rocky Mountain elk in the

Cascade range of Lane County. Inforrnation on infected deer and elk

was obtained by'hunter killed"anirnals and by interviewing hunters

and ranchers. Interviews were generally non-productive but occa-

sionally an observant hunter was able to describe the parasite and

characteristic pigrnentation. In such cases this inforrnation was ac-

cepted as a confirrned report. Hunters were difficult to contact be-

cause of the lnany roads entering and leaving the hunting areas. As

a result only three kills were exarnined. Two were found to be in-

fe cted.

Douglas, Klarnath and Wheeler Counties and the Colurnbia River

area were too difficult to survey and no atternpt was rnade even though

infected Cervidae are suspected as being responsible for bovine in-

fections in those areas.

The Tenasillahae Island study and interviews with hunters of the

Colurnbia River area indicated that the incidence of F. rnagna in

deer in this region of Oregon and 1f ashington was high. Consequently,

fascioloidiasis could becorne a significant livestock disease problern

in these areas. Although infected deer are known to exist in every

location that infected bovine have been reported, the parasite is ap-

parently of little significance in the rest of the state. Possible ex-

ceptions rnay be the Cascade range in Lane County and Klarnath

County where reports indicate that F. rnagna is cornrnon. No surveys
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were rnade on other portions of the Cascade range.

In Rocky Mountain elk of Lane County the incidence of F. rnagna

is high. The parasite appears to be uncornrnon or absent in Roosevelt

elk and black-tailed deer of the Coastal Range in Oregon. Since no

survey has been conducted in eastern Oregon the irnportance of this

disease in that section of the state is not known. In Washington one

report of an infected elk indicates that the parasite is present on the

Olyrnpic Peninsula but the incidence is not known.

Ninety-four percent of the island deer exarnined were found in-

fected with F. ry. Deer were in close association with livestock

and nearly every visit to the island provided an opportunity to observe

this. A large nurnber of infected deer in the presence of the proven

interrnediate hosts provided arnple opportunity for the heavy in-

fections found in cattle.

The estirnated nurnber of deer present on the island was diffi-

cult to obtain because of the elusive nature of the anirnals and dense

cover in rnany sections of the island (Figure 3). The results of deer

elirnination as a control rneasure rnay be deterrnined by population

trend counts. Population trend counts can be fairly reliable in de-

terrnining increase or decrease of nurnbers of anirnals. Set counting

routes and rnethods could be used throughout a period of several
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years and the figures corrrpared to indicate the trend.

Considerable conflict between the owner of the island and the

Oregon State Garne Cornrnission arose frorn the fact that deer on the

island were responsible for the existing infections in the cattle. Re-

ports of deer and elk transrnitting diseases to livestock are not cofiI-

rnon but this situation was the basis of a serious problern between

the Oregon State Garne Cornrnission and a livestock producer.

The disease problern of Tenasillahae Island is an exarnple of

what is happening or rnay happen in sirnilar Colurnbia River areas.

The existing trend of crowding anirnals on irrigated pastures and the

use of river islands lnay cornpound the problern. If such is the case,

both the Washington and Oregon State Garne Cornrnissions rnay be-

corrle involved in the responsibility of protecting livestock frorn the

disease transrnitted by deer and e1k.

A precedent rnay have been set on responsibility of the Oregon

Garne Cornrnission. It has for rnany years provided help to farrners

and ranchers who are bothered by deer and e1k. In sorne instances

special kiIl perrnits are issued to the cornplainant, special hunts

organized to elirninate anirnals. causing the problerns and partial

payrnent for deer-proof fences rnade. It appears that this precedent

of responsibility by the garne cornrnission should also apply to fas-

cioloidiasis transrnitted to cattle. In Aprit 1964 t}.e owner of the

island was issued a kill perrnit upon the recornrnendation of the
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Departrnent of Veterinary Medicine of Oregon State University. It

was issued on an experirnental basis to observe the effect of elirninat-

ing island deer as a control rneasure for F. rrlagna.

Recornrnendations were also rnad.e to the owner of the island6

to treat drainage ditches with copper sulfate in order to erradicate

snails. Early in the study snail control was thought to be irnpracti-

caI; however, when snai.ls becarne available they were found rnost

frequently in ditches. Since snails were confined to drainage ditches

this treatrnent was thought to be practical. Further study on the dis-

tribution of the snail hosts will be necessary to confirrn the findings.

Any decrease in the incidence of F. lnagna will be a result of both

snail and deer erradication.

Several descriptions have been given of the cyst stage of I'.

rrragna infections (35, p. 204; 55, p. 186; 60, p. ZO8, ?,09). Bile

cysts associated with the cavity becorne clogged and ultirnately bile

stops flowing. When this happens the cyst begins to fill with fluid,

pigrnent, eggs and detritus. Presurnably after the cyst has becorne

packed the fluke dies and is then reabsorbed by the liver. Bovine

livers exarnined during this study have contained all stages of the

5Rob"rt Fraser, Tenasillahae Island, C1ifton, Oregon.
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fluke including old cysts which were as srnall as four or five rnilli-

rneters in diarneter. It is possible that the decrease in size would

result frorn reabsorption by the liver tissue. The length of tirne re-

quired to reabsorb a cyst is not known but the process may continue

throughout the life span of the anirnal.

In three of the deer collected on Tenasillahae Island, cysts were

found in the livers and also in the tissue of the orrlenturn. In one in-

stance a cyst had apparently worked to the surface of the liver and

was suspended by a thin piece of tissue. The observation of a cyst

nearly separated frorn the liver and of others enveloped in the ornen-

turn indicates that cysts rnay be elirninated in this rnanner. Since one

of the functions of the ornenturn is to surround and isolate (1, p. 101),

it is possible that this process is a defense rnechanisrn of the host.

The oval-shaped cysts found in the ornenturn were considerably srnal-

ler than cysts found in the liver; however, the reabsorption process

would account for the srnaller size.

Two points need further clarification. First, the origin of the

capsule tissue of the cyst found in the omenturn rnust be deterrnined.

If the tissue was frorn the liver then the cyst rnust have been forrned

by the liver. The instance in which a cyst was attached by a thin

section of tissue then would be an interrnediary stage since the cyst

could not have forrned in this position. In this case the capsule was

definitely of hepatic origin. If cysts found in the ornenturn originated
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there this rneans the eggs were released due to a rupture in the liver

and that the ornezrturn enveloped thern. The problern with this ex-

planation is the eggs wculd tend to be dispersed in the ornenturn rather

than concentrated in welL-forrned cysts.

Second, rnore deer and elk need to be exarnined in order to es-

tablish whether or n.ct this phenolnenon generally occurs. OnIy

ar:irnals which have beeiL illfected several tirnes over a nurnber of

years could be u.sed in ch.ecking this point since recent infections

would not have progressed to this stage.

Interrnediate Host Inve stigations

Stagnicola palustris and P. colurnella are proven interrnediate

hosts of f. rnag::a (26;38, p. 108). These two snails were the only

Lyrnnaeidae found on Tenasillahae Island and it is assurned that they

are the interrnediate hosts for F. rnagna. Physidae, Planorbidae

and Succineidae have not been incrirninated as snail hosts for Fas-

ciolidae and for ttrat reason the Physa spp. , p_lerlg:l:. gpp.. and

Succinea sp. found du.ring the snail surveys were not experirnentally

exposed to the rniracidia of F. rrragna.

This study has showrr. that S_. palustris, L.

bulirnoides inhabit the Douglas County enzootic

auricularia and S.

area (Figure I0).
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Lyrnrtaea auricularia aied S. bulirnoides have not been proven to be

ir:.terrnediate hosts and it is not possible to say which of the three

species are serving as interrnediaries in that area. Since 9. palus-

tris is a proven host ard was found in nearly every location surveyed

it is possible to involve this species in

Pseu.dosucci.nea c,:lulneLLa was not

each instance.

found on the Washington

side of the Colu.rnbia River but probably is present. Only one Lyrn-

naeidae snail, S. pal"i.nsf;ris, was found in that aTea.

The snail host S. palustris was found in Klarnath County, Oregon

at an earlier date (5J.). Snails were not surveyed in the enzootic

areas of 'Wahkiakurn and Yakirna Counties, Washington. Further in-

vestigations will be needed to deterrnine which Lyrnnaeid snails are

in the Cascade enzootic area.

T'he experirnents Listed in Tab1e s 4-7 ale a cornplete record of

exposures rnade ora the four species of Lyrnnaeidae snails (S. palus-

tris, S. bulirnoides, L. auricularia and P. colurnella).

Under Laboratory conditions snails usualj.y crawled out of the

water and died frorn dehydration. Several rnethods were used in an

atternpt to solve the problern. A line of petroleurn jelly was laid

above the water level but this rnethod was not satisfactory. Glass

covers and screens were used but even greater nurnbers of deaths

occurred. The craw).i.ng habits of S. bulirnoides rnade it necessary

to have wet surfaces. Cheese cloth absorbed water frorn the aquaria
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and although it did nct dry out it rotted in a short tirne. Even though

the crawling probLern was solved and rnortality decreased rnany

deaths stil1 occurred. T'his snail survived for only one or two weeks

in the laboratory.

Stagnicola palustris and L. auricularia were succes sfully raised

in filtered aquaria allhough the latter adjusted better to laboratory

conditions. Pseu.dosu.ccit'rea colurnella did not survive in filtered

aquaria but did very welL in large bowls containing rnud and water

frorn the natural habitat.

Fresh lettr-lce was eaten readily by all species of snails and good

growth was obtained wi.th rnost snails that survived.

Miracidia were rnore attracted to S. palustris and P. colurnella

than S. bulirnoides and L. auricularia. When all four species of

snails were exposed in the sarne watch glass,

could be seen swirnrning around P. colurnella

auricularia. Mira,cidia were rarely attracted

the rnost rniracidia

and the least near L.

to S. bulirnoides.

The principle reason for lack of success in recovering cercaria

was death of the snLails under laboratory conditions. No reason

could be found for lack of infection in surviving snails.

F. rrlagna Ova Incubation

Swales (60, p. i85) stated that he

the ova taken frorn cysts of a bovine

was able to hatch 0. I percent

Iiver. Sinitsin (55, p. I87)of
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hatched ova frorn bovine cysts and apparently incubated the eggs for

33 days at roorn ternperature. During this current study ova frorn

this source did not hatch except when they were taken frorn the uteri

of live flukes. F. rnagna ova frorn bovine cysts were thick-walIed,

generally srnaller and contained disintegrated rernnants of the inter-

nal structures (Figure 1i). The rnorphological differences of ova

frorn Bovidae and Cervidae are illustrated in Figures 1I and 12.

A11 eggs which were incubated in aerated finger bowls in this

study appeared nonviable. Eggs taken frorn the uteri of live flukes

frorn bovine cysts were incubated at roorn ternperature in aerated

finger bowls and ten to l5 percent of the ova hatched on the 38th day.

Swales (50, p. 187, 189) established the ova incubation period

at 29 to 35 days. Earliest hatching occurred on t1l.e Z9th day but gen-

erally occurred on the 35th. Carnpbell in 1961 (6, p. 312) successful-

ly hatched the ova in 17 days of incubation at Z5o C and established

a new incubation period. His rnethod involved spreading the ova in

a thin layer over the bottorn of a petri dish half filled with water.

Aeration was accornplished by diffusion throu.gh the shallow layer of

water which was changed every two days.

Ova held in the 'regg bath'r used in this study hatched in LZ days.

The early hatching tirne was credited to controlled constant ternpera-

ture, filte,ration, aeration and circulation of the water contained in

the egg bath. No special care was taken to spread the ova in a thin
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f'igure I1. Two ova taken frorn
Note the thick walIs.

a F. rnagna cyst of a bovine.

This viable ovurn was photographed directly after
rernoval frorn a bile duct of an infected deer. Note
the thin walIs and abopercular appendage.

tr'igure I2.
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layer since oxygenation was no problern.

Figure I2 is a photograph of an egg before incubation. The ab-

opercular appendage described by Swales (60, p. 187) was seen in

20 percent of the ova found in elk and deer feces.

Figure l3 shows the anterior granular rnass of the rniracidia on

the 1Oth day of incubation. Carnpbell (6, p. 310) illustrated the sarne

stage rniracidia on the I5th day of incubation. The anterior granular

rrrass disappears after two days longer incubation. At this tirne

hatching rnay be stirnulated.

Ova were observed in various stages of developrnent throughout

their incubation. The egg shown on the right of Figure 13 is in the

rnorula stage even though both eggs have been incubated for the sarne

period. This trait is cornrnonly seen regardless of the rnethod ern-

ployed in incubation (6, p. 308).
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Figr:re 13. F. rr1"g* ova after 10 days incubation in the 'regg bathrr.
The egg on the left contains an active rniracidia. The
black eye spots are well developed. The rniracidiurn
should loose the anterior granular rnass and hatch in two
or three days. The egg on the right has not developed
as rapidly. No explanation can be given for this phe-
nolnenon.

\-.
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SUMMARY

synonyms of E lqegrxg were given

to the biology of Fascioloides rnag.-

of literature. The history and

as well as the known distribution

throughout the world. Fascioloides lggng was discovered in Italy

but apparently was introduced into Europe through infected e1k frorn

Arnerica. This parasite has been reported frorn nearly every area

of the United States and southern Canada (Figure 2). In Europe it

was reported frorn lta1y, Gerrnany, Czechoslovakia and Poland.

Studies have shown that the natural hosts of E. ry were

Cervidae and the cornrrlon accidental hosts were cattle, sheep and

goats. The parasite has been found to be rnost pathogenic to sheep

and goats but also caused severe tissue reactions in cattle. Past

work has shown that host-parasite incornpatability prevents the para-

site frorn reproducing in the accidental host.

Proven snail interrnediate hosts were listed. Control rneasures

frorn past studies were given.

During this study 107 Oregon and l9 Washington cattle were

traced frorn abattoirs to the source of infection. The rnain source

of cattle infections for Oregon and southern Washington was the

Colurnbia River area. Other enzootic areas were 'Wheeler, Klarnath,

Douglas and Coos Counties in Oregon and. Yakirna County in Washing-

ton (Figure 5).
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Deer and elk hunter kills were exarnined in areas where bovine

infections had been reported and in three hunting areas in Coos,

Tillarnook and Benton Counties. Results showed that T. rnagna is

either rare or does not occur in deer and elk in the Coastal Mountain

Range or in Benton County of the Willarnette Valley in Oregon. There

was a high incidence of infected elk in the Cascade Range of Lane

County. Reports indicated the incidence was also high in deer of

the Colurnbia River area frorn Portland to Astoria.

On the rrrajor study area, Tenasillahae Island in the Colurnbia

River, (Figure 3) g+ percent of the deer and77 percent of the cattle

were infected. Two proven snail hosts, S. palustris and P. colurnella

were the only Lyrnnaeidae snails found on the island and it was con-

cluded that they were interrnediate hosts for F. rnagna. Treating

snails with copper sulfate and elirninating the deer frorn the island

were recornrrlendations rnade for experirnental control measures.

Stagnicola palustris, P. colurnella, L. auricularia and S. buli-

rnoides were the snails found in enzootic areas in Oregon. Only S.

palustris was found in \Mashington although P. colurnella is probably

also present. No naturally infected snails were found nor were any

laboratory infections successful (Tables IV-VII).

Death of snails under laboratory conditions was considered to

be the reason for lack of success in infecting and recovering F.

rrlagna cercariae. Of the four Lyrnnaeidae snails S. bulirnoides was
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the rnost difficult to raise under laboratory conditions.

Flukes were found in the burrowing and cyst stages in cattle and

in the cavity and cyst stages in deer and eIk. Pigrnentation of the

liver and lyrnph nodes, ornenturn and diaphragrn was found in each of

the infected deer and e1k even when no closed cysts were present. A

rrlassive infection in one Tenasillahae Island deer resulted in ad-

hesions, hyperplasia, necrosis of the liver and extensive pigrnenta-

tion.

The ova frorn cattle were darker colored, thicker shelled and

shorter than those frorn deer and elk (Figures 1t and 12).

Ova were incubated in an 'regg bath" which allowed warrned,

aerated, filtered water to flow over the layer of eggs throughout their

incubation (Figure 4). The shortest hatching tirne obtained was I2

days.

A theory of the reabsorption of F. rrragna cysts by the ornenturn

of deer as a rneans of elirninating the cyst frorn the liver was pre-

sented.

It was concluded tfrat f . rnagna was of rninor irnportance as a

state-wide problern in Oregon and southern Washington' The Colurn-

bia River area was considered a rnajor local problern and would be-

corrle increasingly irnportant as theuse of islands and diked areas are

rrrore extensively used for raising livestock.
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